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OPEN QUESTION.
VIcc Presidency the Only Thing

Not Settled.

THE M'KINLHY FORCES REFUSE

To Tnkc Any Hand In Settling the
.Mutter.

i.i. *

SCHEME OF THE "EASY BOSS"

In Prrtrnllng Morton'* Maine for Flrat

Place U to Make the Delegata* from that

Mate Show Their lUndi-I'latt'a Knock

Uotra Mrania tiaiu for the Party |u the

Kuiplre HUie-The Platform \rtll be aa

feaand aa a Itoek.Weal Virginia Ktaowln|

l'|i tn Ureal Shape.Committeeman
bcott'a Coup In IS'omtoatlnjc llabht Malt

at Chaplain of the Convention Valvar allyCommended.

Special Dispatch to the Intclllgencer.
ST. Louis, June 11.I have seen some

convention cities with the big meet, but

neverone that showed so fewr'of the premonitorysymptoms as thia city at this
time. Delegations have been aiming In

to-day. hut smaller than In other years.
hiid with less brass music. There are

also fewer campaign emblems, and
scarcely any of the defiant campaign
cries that art* heard when the Issue I* in
doubt. It ls» the element of uncertainty
that gives test to these things, and this
t Irment Is wanting this tlm»*.
Much is being said about the vice

presidency, and the ore truthful thing
that is to be said Is that thl\ls as yet an

open question. At the McKlnley headquartersmere la a flat refusal to take a

h ml In the determining of this question.
The contrary Is asserted, but I give the
truth. Morton's flat refusal Is part of
the Piatt plan of campaign.

PlaU'i Motive.
From that point of view Morton Is still

In the field for first place. This meant
that Piatt intends to have the New York
delegates show their hands so that he
may know who stands with him In the
face of the landslide. Piatt Is lookln?
to his home affairs. He think? he can

stand the lass of national prestige If he
must. If only he can maintain himself at
home. His lleutenantse here are saying
that New York is a doubtful stat- and
cannot be carried with the antl-Platt
Republicans In control. The folks on
the other side say Piatt's knock down
means an Immense Rain for the party In
the Empire State.
Every hour adds to the certainty that

the money plank of the platform will be
as sound as any reasonable sound mon«yman could ask. It will be sound as a
rook, and It will be broad enough for all
sound money men to stagd on. No
h.indful of men will be allowed to die-
tate It. It will represent the Whole great
party, with the free coinage men left

Wf»t VlrftntaShowinB I'p.
West Virginia Is beginning to show

up. The headquarter* at the Planters
is attractive with its handsome decorations.Over the door of one of the parlorsIn big black letters 1*

"West Virginia."
Beneath that, surround**.! by silk flags

is the coat of arms of the state on a

shield. Silk fIag-.« ornament the room.
There has been a steady stream of visitorsto-day and to-night. Five delegatesrire here. Hardman. Could,
richmulbach. Houston and Boughner.
The three first named are men of more
than ordinary stature and attract attention.The others of tne delegation will
arrive by Baltimore & Ohio In the mornlogfrom Parkersburg. They will all
be comfortably lodged. They have the
whole of one house and half of another.
In addition to the delegate here are

Messrs. Myers. Morgan. Bailey and Collier,of Wheeling. .\ot enough delegates
are on th* ground to forecast the dlstrl

%-v.- I,,,,f
I>UI!<«| «h lll>: uvikiiii v». ........

convention appointments. West VIr-
Kinlr.has secured four times as many as

at any previous convention.
Itr. Hcoll'i (irrxt Conp.

The selection of Rabbi Sale, of this
city, ok chaplain of the convention,
una the thought of West Virginia's
national committeeman.*who has been
much commended fur It. There was

likely to !> some contention over the
mattor, growing out of the disposition
to complicate the party with sectarian
side issues. It occurred t«» Mr. Scott
that it would contribute t. th»* smooth
runnfijf: ot things am! honor a large
body <>f American? who have never
be»thus honored, and Who are turn-
InK more and more to tli* Republican
party. ;r a J»wish mlnHter was chosen.
Rabbi Bale Is a learned man eminent
uin »i.« hi:< co-religions. II<; was chosenv. ni; .tit a voice.

Tr.-nitrM th Reed-Morton and Quay
h'McJquartom are biasing In glory. Just
as though tlwro wa* a c >pt"*t on. Peopleadmire tin beauty. umlle, and pas*
on.
Mr 8 !dtt vu n >' w«l! loit night;

:ir 'l K (TotiW. of Tticknr courify.
lad bin proxy am! pat all night until .»

«"!< <k thin morning. Imrlng this time
New York daaca were oil, ^ m«>*t

Important of the whole batch of »onandthe m<»« ably and atubI:nly fought. M. :-v.itt> ailment wan
hut temporary ami he !o.>k<*d mtirh
fr-sh-r thin morning than 111! proxy
did after th- nil night J >< The following
additi <nal W« -"t Virginian* <\itn' In tonight:Hon. W. 8. l".'l>vards. Thoma*
Hike*, J. It. Crawf- !. Ham Dixon, «>f
K:i:t'» county. !: M. Campbell. of
'*.iU'-ll county. I{. Cary, of Summer*

'inty, \V. Mallard. of Monroe »nnty,
and William Gideon, of Cabell county

THE SILVER COSTHTGEMT V

III Itie Convention tvlillr "inn 11 Mill l«

Cuiilpnct- Homr Jfnr IPilf.
ST. LOUIB. Mo.. June K..The nrrlvalof Hmaton* Teller nnd Mantle haft

hurt trii. twri "i r» vjviriK innriw in

tin* |»roirnimmc of the idlver nmn In tho
national onvontlon. Tin* silver c«ntItjK-« lit will br »<m:ill, l.ut run \rI. It I'l
bf|l«vr»d. under qui to |*«r?«ct discipline-.
It will I..- principal!) - r t!»< l»'l«'icat'*MIn tlii- htntfH of .' nolo.
Montmi". rtah, Idaho, nn<l Nevada,
and |xf!«iiily v..inf > f th«* rcrrrltorl

Tli»-tIi>*im (mm tlx fltrt four
rt;it'-m utirrv-d ;ir* h- .i<1< 'I by tli.> niitorxwho by thHr vote* r^fim*- i nil m.

tit- I>In/r1">* tariff Mil to i»;n<« th«* k»i»h'
:11 «-.iuphd with a provision f >r ih'*

r< of *ilvi*r.
1'Ipvc «!. |fm,'ntcf< will drmnnl n «! «11iiiii.u by tli" ronv»*ntJ«'n In fsvorof fiw
h .. un«l"r Hi" condition*' |»r* v.illliu;

11 (.. if.;::, and In n r r«flu
»<«»Mir«» 'IiIh If not ill «'f tlwui. nt.«t».- I to tli'TttiftT C'lifo t i act with
11 .jiiv-ntloii. It hn*i tiff 11 mi opfii
rrfui r.,i >1111 w-'kH hnt thin would

tln'r lln' "f 4i' ti' ii. hut !t not yot
Known .vlp'tlH'V jI tin* didt'K.fiou
the ntnt<*» will rt J« l*1 In Mil*
mov»m*M. It In l>« li« v» d til- rr will bo
tKwMloim, but who Uicy will b., If

any, will not be determined until the
time ahull come for action. They will
make tiwlr main light In the committeeon resolution*, but falling there.
uk they expect to do, will probably carry
the contest Into the convention on a minorityreport, which It la supposed will
enable them to represent their case lo
the convention and the country In
speeches from the floor. Titty will a Iho
probably Issue an address to the countryexplaining their attitude.
After the conclusion of the Republlcanconvention the silver men will

probably meet to determine upon a futurecourse. There Is a probability of
their placlug an Independent Kepubllcansilver mrw In nomination for the
presidency with the hope of securing
for him the support of the Democratic
convention, but this has not been ubsolutPlydetermined upon.
A mass convention of silver men has

been suggested for this purpose, but
this idea has been practically abandoned.
Senator Dubois, of Idaho, nnd RepresentativeHodman, of Montana. Joined

Senator Teller, of Colorado, here tonight.There is no longer any doubt of
the purpose of these radical silver men

|c*« they ran hay* their way about the i

1. :.m ,i iw ui «. *

financial plank. They realize that they
aro In a hopcle*a minority und they
havo carefully laid their plans to walk
out of the convention. The programme
they havo arranged will probably furnishthe most dramatic and sensational
incident of the convention.
As one of these said to-night: "If the

Republican convention be right we will
force it to be honest. Better u gold
declaration for all concerned than an

equivocal plank that wears gold."
The fight will then 1** carried to the

floor of the convention under the leadershipof Senator Teller.
The silver men expect to carry at

least five states out of the convention
with th'-m. Colorado, Idaho, ITtah, Nevadaand Montana, and they nre very
hopeful that th»* Democratic conventionat Chicago will nominate the
man who lends the bolt here.

WHITLEY HEADQUARTERS.
A Ituay D«y Anion* the Ooomcri-Ohio

People's Claim.
ST. LOUIS, June 14.-While the headquartersof some states have not bwn

crowded an usually i» * »'daysbefore the convention assemble*,
this has been a big day at the rooms of
the Ohio delegation kflpwn as McKlnley
headquarter!. Some of the Ohio districtdelegates and Mr. iianna are on

duty there a 11 the l)me< while delegatesat-largeForaker. llu*hnell and Grosvenorand some district delegates are out

visiting other state delegations and
leaders. When Hon. Charles \V. Fairbanks.the temporary chairman, urrlvedthis morning, from Indianapolis.
Mr. Hanna and others had a long conferencewith him over the key-note
speech, and later this key-note speech
was submitted to a conference of tho
McKinlcy leaders. It is understood
that the key-note speech \r*u do m ine
line of the Indiana platform TThlch #pc- |

dally declares opposition to the free
ami independent coinage of silver at
the ratio of K. to 1.
M MrKMoy'a headquarters* there H

tl*»- fuLh-.st »oritld»'!»< In tin- favorliehavlni; voteH oil tin* first ballot
out of :» ( 'tal of !»ls. I.lit tiler.- In not

any flje. I.:t f.»r llu- nomination for
vlre Pr ."1.1.: t. or any ultimatum on llie
currency plank.

REED HEADQUARTERS
1'ummhII) Oj#rut.l . I'rrMlni; llie Mnlur

Cuiiill.lni y.

ST. TiOUIS. Mo. June H..The Heitl
Jjooin tvai filvnn the flrnt Impel u.h llmt

it lins (i.-kI «lur 1 n«r tho nntc-conwntlou
ilnyn. Th»« arrival <>( tho Maine* an«l

.\ln«<ear,liiiH iih ilrl.-pratlon* with Kllttcrio£
hadftf* and waving Imnm m, kiiv»

the lirat it-a I appearance of Itml'd candidacythat Jinn l**on yi-cti. H(*nntor
f Muiwiehur.ott«. who In to

place IP I In nomination. Imr heromo
tit" recoplwd leftdef «*f th»» Rued

am) Kim** hh nrrlvnl hnn Iwen
IryPm to truth'r tli«* tieatP'jvil Ho.-.I

mi'l Irl- » tho that lutVil
tin d In tho pant frtW d;ty«.

Mr. I. ):: ha>* vlJilteil > vi'ial of !]»<
nnil»&fcKlnlc> Imdorti, oAlttriit upon
Mr. Matt. Ml*. QUA) inil tnctnlNtni *>(
ill" I«»\\: 'li-lrjcatloii (.'hiilrmnn Llttl-IIH-i."f ih- M iIn-- d'-h'tfatloti. will
|.'-ilial,ly si iii<( lirt'fl'.i ifinlnnllon.
ll< l.ir had tin- |hcudipiartern forImolly opened mid to-nltfht tin- delegationhad a meeting In which Htep* wnrr

taken toward proving the uundldacy of

Rood with all possible spirit. A large
painting of Mr. Reed has been placed in
the Reed headquarters, which are the
rooms lately occupied by the national
committee while considering the contestedelection cases.
The Massachusetts delegation held a

meeting and a count of the delegates
shows that Reed was the favorite. SenatorLodge announced after the meetingthat there were 30 solid delegates
for Reed. The delegations from Maine
and Massachusetts are not talking of
any second choice for President, nor of
a candidate for vice president.

THE COKVENTFONHALL
Somr Vary Pretty Cone«tU In flic Decorationof tti«* lutrrlor.
Ol. I/Jl i"', .uu.i rfUUC n..tm: imu

in which the convention will be held I*
ready Car use to-nlffht, if Jt wero needetLThe decorations are complete, and
all that remains to be done the locatingof the various statu delegations
which will be attended to to-morrow.
The convention ball erected eapeciaJly

for this occasion. is u plain ret'tangulnrbuilding 182 by 202 feet, with un nudltorlurn100 by 200 ffet for th»* use of
the delegates and allernat'-s, and sur-

rounding this tiers of seats, anil a galleryall around the building. The entire
north Hide of the hall will be occupied
by the chairman, vice preahlenta, membersof the national committee in Ibe
centre and the reporters on each side.
The delegates art* directly In frout ><t
the chairman's stand. In three block*
of chairs facing the chairman. F.»r ti>*
alternates, spaces on each Hid»« of the
delegates art) filled with chairs facing
towards the delegates and thus commandingthe best possible view not
only of the speaker's stand, but also
of th« main body of the convention.
The central idea adopted in the decnentinnanf Mu« hnl! Id th«* Monroe doc-

trine. This Is represented by a star

fifty feet fn>m tip to tip covered with
bunting and immediately under It th«'
national ensign and a President'* flag,
and here the decorator has recognized
Cuba by hanging a Cuban flag to the
bottom of the President's flag. The

of the Monroe doctrine Is carried
out tn the flaps of Mexico, Venezuela.
Guatemala. United States of Columbia
and the Argentine Republic, hanging
from the five (M'lntsof the Cnited States
star. From neb i»olnt of the Htar to
the galleries, stretches a string or Hags
of.nil the nations that fly national colors.Suspended from the gallery an? th"
eoats of arms of all the stat-'s. interspersedwith tjnlted St itea tiaus. Above
the galleries are arranged shields bearingth<- names of the states and bunt|Ing covers all the heavy timbers. The
original thirteen state* with Missouri
ond the District of Columbia an* given
the places of prominence In the decorIations.
Immediately over the speaker's chair

will be the portrait of Lincoln. supiported by those of firant ami Sherman.
The portrait of I»gan will be over
the main entrance facing the chalrjman. and that of Farragut will Ih» over
the Twelfth street ontranco on the left,
surrounds! by the Hags of'the navy.

I u#r..o» ,...|rnmv »hi»
UVVI llll' » U" UVIIIII «»

portnUI-of Sheridan wlil face FarraKUt's.Strings of mammoth Japanese

lantern* nr^ flrapod from the rolling
above (In- chairman to th'- *alb»rlc*
on olth«r Hide loitered to mul: "RepublicanConvention."
On either shle «»f tin* collinjr and

above the Miction* re*crvfvl f.ir aller!natct a hu*e lantern with umall IlaRR
and a forty foot l,'nlte<l States nuc
will be imnpondicl Two larff)> white
ut r-rn" on th- aides of the chairman
aland ahmv eagles with streamer* bearingIhoan Inscriptions: "Republicanism
Ih Prosperlfy," and 'To tfr.- Folia. Yo
flomi of Freedom." on the outside
gilded eagles surmount the main entranceami tin- Twe lfth street entrance
for alternate*. On th" Inside wall. Jru»t
over the inaJn <nirat)ee,|»; a mall paintingof Oenoral c rant's %»lrl homo on I ho
ivnt farm n»>ar Mt. I^»nl?«.
Tin1 building la a substantial Htrurtunreofheavy pine luml>er, walled with

lath and Htuceo. Kvery precaution has
taken to provide against accident

In « ase <>f sudden exit from lhe bulMlng.
Tin- main (l"or Iiiih twenty-four xlta.
and the gall-rles nlxte.n t<» the outside,
where hr<md stairway* lead from hali'otileato the ground. The IkiII wIJI be
used for the Populist National conventionin July.

i ..

III til Ml frit fur Atkinson.

spinal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.

riRPMONT. \V. Va. .Iui;c H..At the

itepubllcnu primary election h"!d it *ro

hint nvanhiK de|egnt'?> were cJected und

instructed for Atkinson for governor,
l«a Folletto for auditor, Dayton for
Congress. ,

OP TO DATE.
Tlie Situation at St. Louis Focused

by the Associated I>ress.

EVERYTHING IS IN READINESS

For (he Convening of the RepublicanNational Convention.

THE LONG LIST OF CONTESTS

Has Firen Concluded by Uir National
Committer, and (lie Committee on Credentials! Likely to Accept the lUmlli

Arrived at with the Exception of Artxonnutiil Ueluwnre.A Kliort ConventionPredicted.The Only Mutter flint

will IJkely Delay the Deliberation* will

be the Work of the Comuiltfre on Ilrto(louaand (he .Selection of a Vice Pre*l.

(Initial Candidate.

8T. LOUIS. Ma, June It.When th"

Republican national convention ia called
to order on Tuesday It wil be foiyid that
tho preliminaries have been looked
nfter with exceptional thoroughness.
There will bo no obstacles In the way of

Immediately beginning the work for
which fhe convention bus been called
and present indications up- that the

meeting will not be of long duration.
The convention hall will be In completerendines*. The state.* nre expected

to have their recommendations for committeeplans In readiness by to-morrow

night. Th«* national committee has entirelyconcluded the consideration of

the unusually long list of contests, and

it Is believed by those who have given
attention to the subject that this work

" 1 ...,,n well
WUI U«f luiiiuj 1«^ »«_ .,,

that comparatively llttlo will be left
for the commute* on credential*. Necessarilythere has brrii no formal considerationof the dedhiratlon of principle
upon which the party will ninke Its appealto the country but it wll be found
that this branch of th«* work has bt*en
by no means neglected. There has been
a very general <*xchange of views upon
this Important point and much done
looking to the harmonization and cr.vsfalJsatJonof views, which It Is believed
will render It possible for tin* platform
commits to n*ach a conclusion with
comparatively little delay.
Selection has been made «>f the temporarychairman and other officers of the

temporary organization, and a programmepractically afired ujn>n for
th" i^rmnm-nt organization. with SetiatorThurston. of Nebraska, for presidingofficer of the convention.
When to thee** accomplishments is

th.» fnct that th«* presidential
nominee* have practically bean named
It may l*> conceded thai ih« convention
has np|*irrntly a comparatively easy
ami brief task before It Obstacle* may
be encountered, but a* yet comparativelyfew of thorn are dlSOWlt&ble.

I«rU|{lli «if Cmirriiflon.
Thf length of time the convention

nhall .«lt will In all probability be determlm-dlargely by th* plan of proceedingwhich phnii be di't'cmln^d by
the commltfe cm civdentlnls. If this
committer HhouM elect to reopen nil th

cont«»yt*for seat* in th'* convention and
to make an original Investigation of the
various question* which these disputes
cover, thi- pnuvrdlng*'would be muoh
delayed. These cont^ata Involve the
rlRht to l&S seats, and cover a wide
ran»cf of controversy. Including the
comparative vjUldlty of many rhnl

party organizations. state and district,
and Involving much of heat.-d personal

.. ..«.ow«irM. nml fiictlonal
rivniry.**«---

jealousy. to say nothing: of questions
of proceeding In rlvnl conventions and
even of methods employed at the polls.
There are stacks of papers that might
be examined In almost every case.

The preponderance of opinion la that
th- credentials committee will not deem
It necessary to go into many of th *

contests In detail, but that, on the contrary.th- wrdlct ot tbo national committeewill be practically accepted aa

flnal In a larg" majority of the content
ruses. The committee spent four days
antl a large port of as many nights in
nifting the farts in thes" cases and
!> arlng arguments by either the principals«»r their counsel.
There will be strong pressure on the

part of delegations whore claims have
been adversely passed upon to have the
controversies reinvestigated. The defeateddelegates generally regard tl»e,
credentials committee in the liuht of a

court of appeals, and In many cases

they will Insist upon a hearing. In
exceptional instances tWs request will
probably be granted, and the committeewill unanimously take up canes like
that of Delaware, where both tildes t.»

the contest were denied seats, or. like
th.it of Arizona, where the names of
both parties were placed upon the roll
and each delegate awarded only half of
u vote. In some Instances it Is understoodthat no pressure will be brought
to Is'or to serure a re-openlng nf case',

and New York Is one of these, frt that
state both parties to th" dispute win
abide by the d**cl8lon of the nntioual
committee. ]t is even snjegested that a
propositi maj' bo made in t he eon

ventlotjt.» make th«- temporary roll
permanent in all bnt exceptional rases,
which would of course, if adopts I. r<-

lIcVP roirnnam- v»« uwruvmn

tlio greater part of Its labor und materiallyexpedite the work of the convention.The contest In the committee on

resolutions Ik «*xpectcd to be sham hot
not protracted.

Thr I'lnmnrial Dunk.

Ap H now appears there will be little
or no difficulty In agreeing upon any of

the iklankrt of thfr platform wept that
relating to the financial policy «>r the

party. Wttb the m>lMtlon of a r;uultdateto head the ticket s completely
eliminated from the realm «>f speculaHon.lb*1 financial question Ika * almost
entirely monopolized tie- attention «»f
party men in hotel corridor* no less
than In th»> retired apartment* of th«»
parly manager?! ever Mince they l»es?nn
to congregate here, at tin* beginning .<r

the puft week. Thin question h still
<jiilmlng the greater share of considerationand win continue to h«>i«! u <

plaee in the front rank of gpe<ulatidn
and deliberation until It In finally net-
(U-'l !>v in' ronvrimon uh»ii.
Two prolUom* present lli-nwHv. :«.

Tli flint of tIk'mc Ih how much i" «!« r»r
fi|lv<T, ih»* Hct'oml. how litl!«* i«> «l'»

Ar«»un<l them qu»Mtlon* niiiK'th«**p»«ulut!on nn«! Ih« Interest r :tll
Hn«'M of policy will ! prrs»- nt«-1

( the 'tnfnUf''" r'-'."lutloii-. up
nvi'tluu Hi.- .HIT* ivni ahn<l>';' of opinion
,.f th" l|r|. i;nl"l». Th«\n» HI.
Flrfl To «I»M*l«ro in oxpliclt l<*rinK for

ih«> vt-Jil Htnmliml, ,

tfrr.m 1 T »!<« » !"lflll\.- >t.«n-l f
n>.' "f*"*®' »'
ft; (o I. Indec- ndt'JU *>t the courat » an

other nnlh>nn. ,,,
Ti»lrtl- To practically «h»clnre for t, »M

mid iwalnst any further rocoRiiltlon to

iiimi

liver than Ihf prcnunt law» Iflvo. or-

cept upon International agrecinent, but
without mentioning in terms the gold
standard and with u few words or encouragementto the friends of silver.
The content will bo principally betwoenthe advocates of the flrwt and the

second propositions, and. as it now appears.the outcome will he a compromisebetween these* which means, of
course, that the platform will he almost
ull that the gold people will demand.

Slltrr KtlrriitlM*.
Tho nrlv.vntos if an xtrcme declar-

atlon for silver arc confined largely to
the delegations from the Inter-moun-
tain Ktates, with some support frum the
Pacific coast and possibly a few scatteringdelegates from other sections.
Their representation In the committee ;
will be larger than In the convention,
but In neither Mitfbfent to obtain more
than u respectful hearing. They are expectedto announce that no compromise
whatever will !> acceptable to th«*rn
and t<» thus practicallyeliminate to them
selves from th«» work of preparing the
platform. With this feature of the silverquestion removed from the deliberationsof the committee It is not believedthat Its deliberations will be
greatly prolonged.
One Important question remaining

unsettled i.-* that of the selection of a
vice presidential candidate. Next to the
financial plank the filling of thlH place
on the ticket has engaged the greatest
tdiaru of speculative attention during
the week, but apparently opinion has
not been no well crystallzed on this
HUbJect a.-» upon others. The names of
many candidates have been suggested,
inrinriini? of Mr. Hobart. lit New
Jersey, Governor Morton and General |
Tracy, of New York: Governor Rulkrl'*yand Senator Hawley. of C'onnecticut:Governor Huntings, of Pennsylvania:Representative Dlnpley. of Maine;
Hon. ff. ('lay Rvnnff, of Tennessee, and
Hon. M. 11. De Young, of California.

THE VICE PRESIDENCY.
The >Irn Mont Prominently ."Mentioned

for lliat Piure.

ST. LOTTIE, Mo.. June 14..The vice

presidential boorn stood still this afternoonand waited the dvelopment of
a heated correspondence between Piatt
and other Republican leaders and GovernorLevi P. Morton. The import of
the nussnKes was to pnln his consent
to place his name in nomination for the
vice presidency. Mr. Chauncvy M. De-
pew was not u party to the urgency
call. Instead Mr. Depenr Bald: "Why
Governor ^lorton's Idea of leaving: me

present his nnmc for the presidential
nomination, even though I foresaw defeat,was to have me demonstrate, aye.
im«l nay to the convention that he was
ij«ft and would not be a candidate for
vice president."
Ex-Governor D. Russell Brown, of

Rhode Island. whose picture adorn the
corridors' a* a candidate for the vice
presidency. has arriv* d. Ex-Governor
Uppett, of Rhode Island, if also a candidatefor second place on the ticket.
With the candidacy of Governor Hawleyand Governor llulkeley, of Connecticut.b«ing quite actively pushed, it Is
frequently observed thnt tlu* sinall»-c
eastern states are looming up In presidentialcunvnntlonn. General McAipln,
of New York, is also mentioned In this
conn«>ction.
Cornelius N*. Wins said to-night:
"l am not. and have at no time lv»en

a candidate for the vice presidential
nomination.
Tht vlee pr^ldency is announced at

McKinley's h ndrjuarf»'rs to he in doubt.
Owing to the complications In New
York it .-v. ms impossible t*> select any
one from that state as yet. Governor
Rulkeley arid Senator llawley. of Connecticutare both mentioned, and there
I* Tin doubt about tne MoKiniey nj<*n regardingSenator Hawley with gn-at
favor If hi? state will come out for him.
Governor Brown. of Rhode Island, and
others ure prominently mentioned. Holmrt. nf New Jersey. Is being aggressivelypressed. If any one should bo
taken from th* s«>uth for second place,
it will no doubt be I?. Clay Kvans, or
T.nncsseo, i-ut the sentiment around
MoKiniey headquarters If for a runningmate from th»- east and for a man
of national reputation. Heed, If he will
accept; If not. then next best man from
the east.

NEW YORK WILL NOT APPEAL
From 111* ('ointitttlreVDrcliilnit-Kiiow

Whrti Tliry Arr Wttlpprtl.
ST. IX>IT1S. Mo.. Juno 14.."It does

not foej to badly to be beaten as I

thought it would." remarked delegateAt-larjceRdwanl Lauterhach this afternoonas he stood in Thomas C. Piatt's
room and discussed with National
Committeeman William A. Sutherland.
ex-Senator J. Sloat Fassett. Senator
Frank A. Ilcnricks and Senator TimothyK. Ellsworth, the derision of tlx?
nntlon.il committee on the contested
Brat rase? In New York state. The
Informal meeting had taken up the
consideration of the matter to deride
whether a further contest should be
made before the committee on credentialsIn the convention.

It took but a few moments to decide
the quest/on of further appeal In the
contests'. ,

it was the almost unanimous
theory that no m».»d could come of such
an appeal and that It simply meant
d»'luy for the convention. Chairman of
the New York Mate committee, Charles
W. Hackctt, who had come to the conference,aided In thh» decision by statin*:that be had Ih:»'U given to undwhtandby perrons In authority that a

plan had already been prepared by Uie
MrKTlnley maua»cers that, would preitudeany appeal by proridtDf that a

.iccisrm In any contest made by the
cotioaflJ o 7<mnlttee be consideredtinaL

.Mr. Piatt SKitiM f.yjMhiuy iu-iukui
thut tlw New York delegation htui no
Intention of twlting the convention.
"\*> thall." hi* said, "leave the ball
only when Llic convention lias adjourn-
rd."

CONVENTION GOSSIP.
WorK of Xul mint Cmnmlttre-Stnnlry

CrUlrlSt-tl by llntiir Drlrgaflnm
ST. LOL'JS, .fum* 14..An analysis of

tin* worU of th" national committer In

regard to tlic 16S cdntests which wer

originally .filed with It. ?ho.w>' that ISO
ca.se.s were acted on; soruc <>f tlh orlgl-
nnl number having been abandoned.
while sewraJ. notably those of Delaware
nnd n portion *»f tin* Texas delegations
were referred the convention. In
many asi,.» both eont. ."tant* and c«<n-
p'Hle -s v- re understood t«. be McKlnby
m« n. notably In all "f the MtiudATdpid
and fruith Cnr.dllia «lHtncii«. ana in »i

tin dlfdrlrtn from Tonm-iwo. Virginia
lid 1" wlt.'H- «»r the 136 rlnlinntitu
,, t.-.i i<\ ill mmlttee, nlxty-two wer

uvmv«d'MoKlnloy »n«»n.
Over half of tlf Indiana dolomite* ar

In to-nlnl»t and th- n-st will l» h«r«* t

mnrriMV niorn'nK ' dm <\ N«*«v. uli"
w ,m iIk* timnuKfr of Harrison at the lam
tun national conventions. Is not |»r«-«"nt
,ii.i will not !»« h-r<v Chairman <low»ly

iif« n ttctlvr Ourlnir tin* day In McIKlnley'* intor^L
.1,,s.»ph II. Mnnle\ was \.i l\ .-rlt,if«>>d ut a in«M»tlnw "I tho Maine «!«-!
ntcH iM-day. Homo of th«* «!< k »tI

ovni V\. nt to far an t.. Intimate tlmt It

would be for the good of Uie causo of
Republicanism In Maine to select a new
national committeeman.
The committee on platform

may have to wrestle with
an Importunt question when Abraham
G ruber, of Now York, presents this proposedplank: The Republican party demandsthat public officials be thoroughlyqualified to perform the services
required of them; that civil service examinationsbe conducted only by men
who, from experience, know the duties
to be performed by. or the work requiredof, the person holding the.ofllce,
and that the questions asked of applicantsbe only such as directly concern
the service Co be performed."
John R. Milholland. of New York,

wKh 350 McKlnley ahouters from Gov-
ernor Morton's and Thomas C. Piatt's
state arrived In SL Louis to-night, precededby a band of music and wearing?
elaborate McKinley badges. They
marched uii to the hotel, whore Mr.
Piatt was .stopping and Into the corridors.where they were received with
cheers by the McKlnley people and
hisses and groans by the Morton adherents.
Th^n* was u conference tonight at

the Southern hotel, nt which the followingstates were represented: Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont. Connecticut.Massachusetts. Rhode Island. New
York. Pennsylvania. Tennessee. Illinois,
Minnesota and Wisconsin. The questionof a financial plank in the platform
was Discussed and the following was

agreed upon as satisfactory and will
be presented to the committee on ^solutions:"We favor the maintenance
of the existing gold standa<d and am

opposed to the fr«>» coinage of silver
except by International agreement for
bi-metalllsm with the leading commercialnations of the world."
W. E. Riley, of Kentucky, who has

been s-.-lected as the first assistant secretaryin the temporary organization.
said to-night, a nomination cu«Sld not be
reached before Thursday, and that the
convention would last through Friday,
owing to the fact that there will be no

night sessions on Tuesday, Wednesday
or Thursday, the hnll being given up for
other purposes on those ninhts.
The Reed men are jubilant late to-

ni«ht over the results of a colored
mass meeting held this afternoon at
which repr-sentatlves from Florida,
Alabama and South Carolina, declared
for Mr. Heed, und practically withdrew
their nam-'H from the McKlnley eolumn.
Uproar and eonfusion prevailed In the

downtown streets of St. Louis at midnightto-nifiht. Hands of every variety
paraded tl>- streets, followed by shouting:.enthusiastic Republican elubs from
almost every state in the union. They
played every sort of tune, or tried to,
from "While Wlnjrs" to eJassic selectionsfrom the operas. They marched
and counter-marched from hotel to
hotel. During th»- afternoon volunteer j
corps of che Salvation army added ma- i;
tprially to the volume of uproarious and i
discordant melody. To use a steamboat »

phra.««\ they had on n "full head of
st»am." But with all the wild hurrah
and confuskm. then* was no lawlessness 'ji
«.r disorder of a serious character. The
l>>cal police haa little more to do in the l
discharge of their duties than they have *
on ordinary Sundays gone by.
A monster McKlnley parade that has $

I>p«*n arrnnged for Wednesday nisht is
intended to b? the largest demonstration
of th*» kind that has ever been seen. The J
parade*, which will move at 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening, will be reviewed by \»
prominent men from the balcony of the
Southern hotel. It will be in twelve '

divisions, under the direction of General
James C. How. of Kenton. O. In the *

parade will be clubs, many of them uniformed.from ev^ry state and territory v5i
and all th<» Republicans In St. Louis y
have ben invited to take oi»rt.
Illinois Republicans who have been in

the city for several days past canvassingthe probability of securing the removatof the headquarters of the na- \
tionnl committee from New York to v

Chicago, expect to begin systematic)
work this week. They have been wait- ^
ing for the various state delegations to
select the members of the new national -4
committer and this will be completed d

Thnn !ho III inillSjlMH will iJ
address their argument to the members.

Braille? Wltlttliaw*.
ST. LOUIS. June 14..Governor Brad- *

!*y withdraws. Delegate Yerkes. of \
Kentucky, received a telegram from
Governor Bradley announcing thnt his
name wouM not l>e presented to the convention.This has boon in the governor'smind for some time. Governor *i
Bradley will arrive hero to-morrow
morning to engage actively In the con- ; £
test In behalf of a platform declaration
for a gold standard.

HAVANA SHOCKED
Ily Dynamite .The Insurgents Destroy

Itrtilges and Damage Water Supply.
HAVANA. June H.This city waa

startled nnd alarmed last night at 9
o'clock by the noise of two successive
explosions which shocked the ground
for a long distance und was heard for i
several miles. Consternation prevailed
for time as It was feared that this was
a prelude to an attack of a aeries of.
similar Impositions. Excited throngs
rushed to the streets, while an armed
party pn>cceded In the direction from
which th»' detonations had been heard. <

It was soon found that the stone

bridges of Crlstlna nml Conch and the

aqueduct of Ferno do Septlmo were the

points that had suffered from the dynamite.The bridges were partially destroyed.and th«* pipes on. the aqueduct,
upon which lb* city Is dependent t»r
it* water supply, were nnrnh damaged.
It cannot ye.t be stated how extensive is
tin.* damage done, ur how Uotgr It Mill
require to remedy It
The windows J;i many houses !n the

city were shattered by the reverberationof tin* explosion. and some market
Ktrunturcs wore also badly damaged.

« «!» ilm« llin ilrilfU

milf which cAUMri (his wreck was I
p.acoj bv agent* «\f the InsnrnMits. It
has h««n fheir d$termtn&Uon. nn:i >ufic-
oil Rome tlmr ago. to cat off tho water
apply of Havana and *> eonrp t«> make

it aw noarjy tinlnbabitabic ux iv>8slble.

Vl'illti t nllrrtiiiu Soul. I
IL\RTFOItD. Conn.. Jurn* 1L.'T1j»
unnus collection ot violins, owned by

the late R. I). Huwlcy. of this city, hoa
l.vti sold t<> Italph Granger, <>r San
IV- ut\ Oal. Tho price paid in wild to l>e
i.i the nelght>orhood of 5-0,000. The col;cti"!i consists <if twelve Instruments.
and includes tho famous Klnn Joncph
violin, «iahi to bo the tln« t«t In existence.
Tin* «nl»' wiiii made by Judge llurlburt II
White, administrator of the « tatc of Ij
t»*. in!.. Tnura Hawlev. |l

|Wcatlirr t'urrvu't for I'ifil.iy, N

1 "or West VlrKltHa; warmer; fair, varlah!.wiikih.
I'nr \\'»-ntern IVnnwylvanlu antl Ohio. H

ii'innilly fair, with |<«.-^ihiy It^hi locnl
!t.»\viTs on tl»«' lak« ?. Ii»:ht varlnK" uliuls. M

Triitjtri.tf »rr.

Tli«' tom|N>rntur«* Saturday ar rved H
hy i'. Si'hlu'pt'. druxklht. ii«. l-\iur.. milami .Market utrcotM, \vu» as fol* j
lOWN: .fl
7 a.in C .1 |». in.M

a. IW W -H
II* f' «"i..ii tl'li-H
HIJNPAY.

7 a. m 'V. V m fl
<) a. ni TW n hi flf

12 m i!l|Nvoatlior.Kalr.


